
FPC Family, 
 
Just a few reminders as we prepare for the weekend...

> Time to change your clocks. Daylight Saving Time ends on Sunday at 2 AM, so grab an extra hour of sleep before
joining us for Sunday School and Worship.
> All Saints Day. This Sunday, we will recognize those in our church community who have taken their place in heaven over
the last year. Names will be shared in all services, and a special moment of worship will be included in the 8:15 and 11 AM
services. 
> Security Changes on Campus. We have upgraded our campus security to make it safer for all who come to our
campus to grow in faith, attend school, serve, and worship. For details on this upgrade, please visit our Facilities page.
 
Finally, we continue our Stewardship campaign this week as we hear from Kirk Craig, CEO and Co-Founder of Agape
Development, sharing his Here for the Gospel, Here for Houston story below. As you reflect on his testimony, we hope you
will take a moment to express your commitment to the mission and vision of FPC Houston by submitting your pledge card
for the 2024 calendar year today.
 
Please read on for updates on life at FPC this week...

Sun | Nov 12 | 12–2 PM | Living Room
Join Jeanmarie Tade, Pastoral Resident, and Catie Smith, Director of Parenting and Marriage Ministries, as they offer
practical perspectives and spiritual practices for all generations to simplify the holidays and enrich your life. Lunch is

included.
Register >

KEY EVENTS & ACTIVITIES

https://fpchouston.org/facilities/
https://fpchouston.org/resources/giving/2024-pledge/
https://fpchouston.org/event/spiritual-practices-for-a-simpler-holiday/


Thur | Nov 9 | 8–9 AM | Solarium
Do you or someone you know have questions about faith, life, and God? Alpha is a listening community designed to help

Christians, non-Christians, and Seekers explore questions about faith in a non-judgmental space.
Register >

Thur | Nov 16 | 5:30 PM | LC 181
Start the season right with a family "drive-in" movie featuring The Star! Wear your PJs, grab a blanket (or your best "picnic"

set up), and get ready to laugh as we set our eyes on Christmas. Dinner and snacks provided.
Register > 

Dec–Jan 3 | Copper Mtn. 
Each year, this epic trip gives students space to deepen relationships with friends, enjoy God’s creation, learn, and worship

together. This year students will travel to Copper Mountain Resort in Colorado to ski, explore the town, ice skate, and
more.  

Register >

STEWARDSHIP 2024

Here for the Gospel. Here for Houston.

Each week of our 2024 Stewardship campaign, we take a moment to share a story from someone in our community—

https://fpchouston.org/alpha-course/
https://fpchouston.org/event/the-star-family-movie-night-2/
https://fpchouston.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/1892154


members and local mission partners—who illustrate what it means to be Here for the Gospel, Here for Houston. This week,
our testimony comes from Kirk Craig, CEO and Co-Founder of Agape Development. Kirk has a long history, personally and
professionally, with FPC and is grateful to lead a ministry that shares our commitment to the gospel and to Houston.

 

As you reflect on Kirk's story and the ways FPC remains Here for the Gospel, Here for Houston, please take a moment to
complete your pledge for the 2024 calendar year.

MAKE A PLEDGE

OPPORTUNITIES TO SERVE

Looking for a way to serve or connect with our local and global mission partners? See full details about current
opportunities using the More Ways to Serve link below. 

Nehemiah Center Christmas Elves
Sundays | Now–Nov 26 | 9 AM–12:15 PM | Palm Court

The Nehemiah Center Christmas Elves program benefits the children and the families of the center by sponsoring a
family to provide Christmas gifts. To sponsor a family, please visit the Christmas Elves table in Palm Court. For questions,

email Patsy Powell.

https://vimeo.com/877551993
https://fpchouston.org/resources/giving/2024-pledge/
mailto:ppowell@fpchouston.org?subject=Nehemiah%20Christmas%20Elves


Agape Development Women's Ministry Garage Sale
Sat | Nov 11 | 8 AM–4 PM

Donate—Shop—Volunteer. Did you know your surplus can be a blessing to the Agape Women's Ministry? Donate
clothes, books, toys, Christmas decor, etc. If interested, please email Amanda Garner.

Advent Missions Market
Sundays | Dec 3, 10, & 17 | Palm Court

Volunteers are needed to help set up and work the 22nd Advent Missions Market! The market offers a beautiful array of
artisan crafts made by artisans from our global ministry partners. The purchase of these items provides much needed

funding for our partners while also raising awareness of the work of the ministry.
Sign Up >

MORE WAYS TO SERVE

UPCOMING EVENTS

High School Friendsgiving
Wed | Nov 15 | 7 PM | Youth House

Learn More >

Middle School Friendsgiving
Sun | Nov 19 | 5:30 PM | Youth House

Learn More >

MORE UPCOMING EVENTS

SUNDAY MORNING

Join us this Sunday, in person or online, for one of our three services:
 8:15 AM Convergent | 10:45 AM Contemporary | 11 AM Traditional

LEARN MORE

SUNDAY RESOURCES

Congregational Care Updates  |  Counseling Resources  |  Prayer & Support  |  Employment

We encourage you to share this newsletter with family and friends!

mailto:amandag@agapedevelopment.org?subject=Women%27s%20Ministry%20Garage%20Sale
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090C48ADA92DA5F58-45775184-22nd
https://fpchouston.org/upcoming-opportunities/
https://fpchouston.org/event/high-school-friendsgiving/
https://fpchouston.org/event/middle-school-friendsgiving/
https://fpchouston.org/events-calendar/
https://fpchouston.org/worship/worship-times-styles/
https://fpchouston.org/worship/sundays/
https://fpchouston.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/11/Congregational-Care-Updated-Wednesday-November-1-2023-pdf.pdf
https://fpchouston.org/ministries/adults/counseling-resources-at-fpc/
https://fpchouston.org/ministries/adults/caring-ministry/
https://fpchouston.org/about/employment/
https://www.facebook.com/firstpresbyterian
https://www.instagram.com/fpchouston
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